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Catherine deGrandville, M.D.
Family Medicine III
Collegium Medicum, Jagiellonski University

Konrad deGrandville, M.D.
Family Medicine III
Akademia Medyczna, Lublin

Kate Emmerich, M.D.
Family Medicine III
Southern Illinois University School of Medicine

Tomas Kubrican, M.D.
Family Medicine III
Univerzita Komenskeho Martin

Sarah Pierce, M.D.
Family Medicine III
University of Wisconsin

Damian Archer, M.D.
Family Medicine II
University of West Indies

Simone Graca, M.D.
Family Medicine II
Balian Medical & Public Health School

Cheryl Gupta, D.O.
Family Medicine II
Kirksville College of Osteopathic Medicine

Matthew Krasucki, M.D.
Family Medicine II
Ross University

Nancy Nguyen, M.D.
Family Medicine II
University of Wisconsin

Note: Roman numeral indicates postgraduate level